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SUMMARY

literature on corrosion generally advises against using stainless steels
in sea wafer at flow velocilie." lower than I_5 m/s because of !he
increased risk of deposit and crevice attacks under marine organisms
and sediments in stagnant water. Stainless steel tubes for sea water
have shown very varying lengths of service when used in actual
operation. No systematic tests in flowing Baltic Sea water have been
carried out.

This paper presents a report on corrosion tests carried out at 50°C
on tube specimens in a sea water test loop and on small tube heat
exchangers. The tests principally comprised austenitic stainless steels
in welded and unwetded condition. The water velocity varied bet-
ween O.I and 10 m/s and the maximum test duration was approxi-
mately 2 years.
One common aspect of the test results obtained was the harmful
effect of different crevices formed on the sleel surface during fabri-
cation or inslallalion. Thus all austenitic steels showed good resi-
stance in unwelded condition - independently of the water velocity
- whereas in simulated poor assembly welds they were subjected to
local attacks after a coupte of months. Crevice corrosion also occur-
red in the tube heat exchangers at the welded tube attachments and
stress corrosion cracking occurred originating from crevices at the
rolled-in tube attachments.

INTRODUCTION

It is a general view that the use of stainless steels in contact with
air saturated sea water involves great risks due to lhe fact that most
stainless steels show susceptibility to local corrosion - pitting,
crevice corrosion, stress corrosion cracking - in solutions containing
chlorides. This is emphasized in important conosion handbooks (1,
2, 3} as uell as in brochures issued by lhe steel producers J4.5, 6).
However, the following factors generally are considered to have a
reducing efect on (he susceptibility to sea water attacks:

1. Increased molybdenum content
The favourable effect of molybdenum is weif-fcnown (1. 2, 3, 4, 5,
10. I I , 12.13) and Mo-contents lowtr than 2 - 3 % are generally not
recommended for austenitic stainless steels for sea water service.

2. Increased water velocity
For counteracting the risk of crevice corrosion and pitting caused by
deposition and fouling a constant water velocity exceeding 1.5 m/s
is generally recommended (2,7).

3. Periodica] cleaning
Mechanical cleaning for removing inorganic deposits as well as chlo-
rination of lhe water for eliminating fouling organisms have been
employed, e.g. for counteracting corrosion in stainless steel conden-
ser tubes (7, 8).

4. Drainage
For extended shutdown periods, drainage and rinsing with fresh
water (8) or even drying (7) is sometimes recommended.

5. Cathodic protection
Intentionally applied: sacrificial anodes of zinc or aluminium or con-
tact with less noble materials such as mild steel or ujst-iron, due to
design conditions, can provide complete protection against corro-
sion in sea water (3.9).

6. Decreased temperature
Applies to a certain extent to all types of corrosion involved but
particularly to stress corrosion cracking in stainless steels below
appro*. 60°C (2).

7. Avoiding crevices in constructions
Typical starting points for crevice corrosion are e.g. flange faces in
contact with various gasket materials, spindles and threads as well as
welds containing pores (1, 2,9,16).
It may seem that the facts summarized in «he seven principal points
above provide all the basic documentation required for a sure
judgement of stainless steels for sea water service. However, this is
not the case. There is one important parameter to which only slight
attention has been paid in literature, namely the effect of the
composition of the water. As an example, there are different views
as regards the aggressivity of brackish water as compared with that
of sea water. The same thing is true of the effect of the minor
impurities, e.g. H2S, in poäluted sea water (8,14).
The tests at 50°C in flowing Baltic Sea water reported in the
following were started because no systematic investigations of
stainless steels in this special brackish water existed. The result is
thought to be of great practical interest bearing in mind the
increasing localization of nuclear power plants on the Baltic Sea
coast but of course it also applies to other cooling water systems
used in this area.

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

I. GENERAL ARRANGEMENT OF THE TEST
The test has been carried out in flowing Baltic Sea water at 50°C at
two different testing stations:
1. Sponsored by Avesta Jemverks AB and carried out at the Axel

Johnson Institute for Industrial Research, Nynäshamn. This part
of the test has been conduct? 1 at varying water velocities on
tubes of seven different stainlcs; sleel grades.
Stage 1.1 was carried out using unwelded tubes and stage 1.2
using tubes with simutated assembly welds.

2. Sponsored by AB Atomeneígi and carried out at this company's
research station at Studsvik. This part of the test has been carried
out in two stages at constant water velocity on small tube heat
exchangers of four different steel grades. Stage 2.1 differs from
stage 2.2 only by the number of steil grades tested.

2. MATERIAL

2.1 STEEL GRADES
The chemical composition of the different steel grades tested and
the distribution between the four stages of testing are shown in
tablet.

Table I Chemical composition, %, of the steel grades tested

Steel grade Other
SIS Avesta C Si Mn Cr Ni Mo N eiements

- 739 SG 0.14 0.32 0.62 13.3 0.42 '.18 0.019
2324 453 S 0.089 0.4S 0.84 26.1 5.0 1.54 0.058
2333 832 MV 0.035 0.37 1.72 17.8 11.0 0.18 0.056
2341 0.041 0.45 1.50 17.3 10.5 135 0.06C
2343 832 SK 0.043 0.45 1-50 17.2 12.5 238 0.070

- 832 SL 0.044 0.40 1.51 17.0 15.4 4.09 0.060
- 832 SiMoO.027 1.82 1.39 18.7 16.0 3.4ft 0.124
- 254 SKX 0.027 0.45 0.81 21.1 24.7 2.70 0.018 Cu 1.85

TiO.25
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Steel grade
SIS Avesta Included in

- 739 SG Stage 1.1
2324 453S átagel.l
2333 832 MV All stages
2341 Stages 2.1 and 2.2
2343 832SK Allstages

- 832 S t Ali stages
- 832 SiMo Stages 1.1 ard 1.2
- 254 SKX Stages 1.1 and 1.2

2.2 TYPES OF SPECIMENS
The specimens for stage 1.1 were prepared from seamless tubes tvith
an inside diameter of 40 mm and a wall thickness of 2.7 mm.
Exception: experimental grade 832 SiMo supplied in form of
longitudinally welded tubes of the same inside diameter as the other
specimens but with a wall thickness of 2 mm. The length of all
specimens was 100 mm.
For the purpose of avoiding crevice corrosion under the jointing
sleeves the outside of the specimens was painted with epoxy paint.
The appearance of the specimens and the jointing sleeves is shown in
Fig-I.

Table 2b Chemical composition of the welding electrodes in table 2a

Electrode grade C Si Mn Cr Ni Mo Other clem.

832 MV
832 SK
832 SNR
832 SLR
332 SiMo
254 SLX

0.042
0.038
0.030
0.031
0.022
C.028

0.62
1.02
0.64
0.78
1.93
0.24

1.10
1.23
0.87
1.36
1.48
2.03

19.7
18.0
18.0
18.1
18.9
19.8

9.6
11.4
14.8
14.4
14.9
25.8

0.03
1.69
3.30
4.38
3.73
4.5

N 0.134
Cu 1.46

The full extent of stage 1.2, comprising welded specimens is shown
in table 3.

Table 3 Test material of stage 1.2 with welded specimens

Steel Weld. Number of
grade Electrode specimens

Postweld treatment

832 MV Unwelded I per test section
832 MV 832 MV 2 » » »
832 MV 832 SK 2 » » »
832 SK Unwelded 1 » » »
832 SK 832 SK 2 J> » J>

832 SK 832 SNR 2 » » »
832 SL Unwelded I » » »
832 SL 832 SLR 2 » » »
832 SiMo Unwelded 1 » » »
832 SiMo 832 SiMo 2 » » »
254 SKX Unwetded 1 » » »
254 SKX 254 SLX 2 » » »

One pickled, one unpickled
J> J> JJ J>

One pickled, one unpicklcd

One pickled, one unpickled

One pickled, one un pickled

One pickled, one unpicklcd

The welded specimens were pickled in a bath of 20 % HNO3 and
4 % HF at room temperature.

Fig. 1. (V 7233/ Tube- specimens from the test at Nynäshamn with
jointing sleeves of pressed fibre material Sealing
against sleeves by means of&rings.

For stage 1.2 the same specimens as in stage 1.1 were used but this
time they were cut off in the middle and then joined again by
welding so as to simulate an assembly weld. Manual electric arc
welding was employed and no attempts were made to avoid defects
in form of potes and poor penetration thus simulating practical
conditions as far as possible.
Stage 1.2 only comprised the austenitic steel grades. The tables 2a
and 2b show the electrodes used and their chemical composition.

Table 2a Welding electrodes used for the different steel grades

Steel grade Welding electrode Number of specimens

2 spec, per test section832 MV
832 MV
832 SK
832 SK
832 SL
832 SiMo
254 SKX

832 MV 2
832 SK »
832 SK »
832 SNR »
832 SLR »
832 SiMo »
254 SLX »

Fig. 2. Tube keat exchanger used in the test at Studsvik.

In the stages 2.1 and 2.2 usi material in form of small tube heat
exchangers was used (Fig. 2). The tube plates had a diameter of 40
mm and a tluckness of 25 mm. The number of tubes varied
somewhat, from 3 to 6 tubes per heat exchanger, depending upon
the outside tube diameter, 10-15 nun The length of all tubes was
200 nun. At one aid the tubes were attached by rolling and at the
other end by welding to the tube ptate. The tube plates were made
of the same steel grade as the tubes.

In stage 2.1 only the grades SIS 2341 and SIS 2343 were tested
whereas stage 2.2 also included grades SIS 2333 and Avesta 832 SL.
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Fig. 3. (D 18 B) Ttie test loop at Nynäshamn with S parallel
straight test sections.

3. TEST EQUIPMENT

Stages I.I and 1.2 were carried out at Nynãshamn in a lest loop
consisting of five parallel straight test sections (Fig. 3). The flow
velocity can be varied within the interval of 0-30 m/s. A constant
water temperature, in this case 5G°C, was maintained by mixing
freshly taken cold sea water and recirculated water heated by the
pump friction.

Stages 2.1 and 2.2 were carried out at Studsvik at constant water
velocity. The material to be Jested consisted of (he small heat
txcltangeis earlier described connected in parallel in a plexiglass
chamber intended for 4 heat exchangers with common water boxes
31 each «nd of the chamber (Fig. 4). A construir water temperature
of "0°C was accomplished by circulating high-purity water of 55 C
through the tubes and adding constantly a certain quantity of cotd
s« water. THUS a very unfavourable corrosion condition, i.e. sea
water on the shell side, was intentionally chosen in this case.

4. TEST CONDITIONS

The following data apply to the four test stages:

Stage 1.1 Unwelded specimens at Nynãshamn

Number of specimens 5 of each steel grade (table 1) per test section
= water velocity

Water velocities 10, 5, 2.5, 1.25 and 0.13 m/s
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 13 months for all steels with the exception of

739 SG for which the test was discontinued
already after 2 months

Stage 1.2 Welded specimens at Nynãshamn
Numhe: of specimens Se table 3
Water velocities Same as in stage 1.1
Temperature 50°C
Wr.ter quality See section 5
Test duration 4 months

Stage 2.1 Preparatory test at Studsvik
Number of specimens One heat exchanger (3 tubes) of each of the

grades SIS 2341 and SIS 234?
Water velocity 2.4 m/s
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 22 months

Stage 2.2 Final test at Studsvik
Number of specimens One heat exchanger (6 tubes) of each of the

grades SIS 2333,2341, 2343 and
Avesta 832 SL

Water velocity 2.4 m/s
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 25 months

5. CORROSIVE MEDIUM

As already mentioned the two testing stations are located only 35
kilometres from each other on the Baltic Sea c >ast. Therefore no
important differences in the composition of the water can be found
at the two places, although it might be expected that Nynãshamn
with its harbour and industries would have somewhat more polluted
water than Studsvik which lies quite isolated. The following typical
analyses can be given:

Tabfe4 Chemical composition of Baltic Sea water

Analysis Nynãshamn Studsvik
CI, ppm
K2S, ppm
O2,ppm
Fe, ppm
Consumption of
permanganate, ppm
pH-value

3200-3700
Not traceable
8-14
0.1-0.2

13-25
7.3-7.8

38CO-3900
Not traceable
8-14
0.1-0.2

15-20
7.3-7.8

Fig. 4. Plexiglas chamber for testing tube heal exchangers.

At Nynãshamn the water intake lies at a depth of S m and a distance
of 50 m from the shore and at Stndsvik at a depth of 45 m and a
distance of 700 m from the shore.
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RESULTS

The results of the first test stage at Nyrjashamn have been
summarized in table 5.

Table 5 Results of test stage 1.1 Testing of unwelded tubes in the
corrosion test loop at Nynäsh3mn. Test duration: 13 months

Grade Water velocity, m/s Result

739 SG*

453 S
832 MV
832 SK
832 SL
832 SiMo
254 SKX

0.13
1.25
2.5
5.0

10.0
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10

4 severe, 4 small pits
1 severe, 4 smaD pits
1 severe, 3 small pits
5 small pit«
No pite
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits

*Due to severe pittinz attacks the testing of grade Avesta 739 SG
was discontinued after 2 months

Thus all steels tested, with the exception of the molybdenum
bearing 13% Cs-steel grade Avesta 739 SG, weie completely
unattacked by corrosion after 13 months of testing on unwelded
specimens. As regards 739 SG a distinct effect of the water velocity
could be seen when the testing of this grade was discontinued after
2 months. Fig. 5 shows deady that the susceptibility to pitting
decreases markedly when a water velocity of 5 m/s is reached or
exceeded.

After having been provided with simulated assembly welds and
tested for 4 months in stage 1.2 the tube specimens were attacked
with severe, in certain cases penetrating, pitting in the welds as can
be seen from table 6 and figure 6. Unwelded specimens, tested at
the same time, were not attacked and this is also true of the parts of
the welded specimens which were unaffected by welding. This result
is of the greatest practical interest and will be further discussed
below.

10 m/s

5 m/s

2.5 m/s

1.25 m/s

0.13 m/s

Fig.5. (U723.fi Effect of water velocity on pitting in Avezta 739 SGstiel (13Cr 1 Mo}.
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Fig. 3. (D 18 Bf The test loop at Nynäshamn with 5 parallel
straight tea sections.

3. TEST EQUIPMENT

Stages I.I and 1.2 were carried out at Nynäshama in a test loop
consisting of five parallel straight test sections {Viz. 3). The flow
velocity can be varied within the interval of 0-30 m/s. A constant
water temperature, in this case 50°C. was maintained by mixing
freshly taken cold sea water and recalculated water heated by the
pump friction.

Stages 2.1 and 2.2 v.e e carried out at Studsvik at constant water
velocity. The mate's! to be tested consisted of the smali heat
exchangers earlier des' ribed connected in parallel in a plexiglass
chamber intended foi» heat exchangers vrith conimon Rater boxes
at each end of the chat lber (Fig. 4). A constant water temperature
of 50°C was accomplishid by circulating high-purity water of S5°C
through the tubes and adding constantly a certain quantity of cold
sea «ater. Thus a very unfavourable corrosion condition, i.e. sea
water on the shell side, was intentionally chosen in this case.

4. TEST CONDITIONS

Hie following data apply to the four test stages:

Stage 1.1 Unwelded specimens at Nynäshamn

Number of specimens S of each steel grade (table 1) per test section
= water velocity

Water velocities 10, S, 2.5, 1.25 and 0.13 m/s
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 13 months for all steels with the exception of

739 SG for which the test was discontinued
already after 2 months

Stage 1.2 Welded specimens at Nynäshamn
Number of specimens Se table 3
Water velocities Same as in stage 1.1
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 4 months

Stage 2.1 Preparatory test at Studsvik
Number of specimens One heat exchanger (3 tubes) of each of the

grades SIS 2341 and SIS 2343
Water velocity 2.4 m/s
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 22 months

Stage 2.2 Fnial test at Studsvik
Number of specimens One neat exchanger (6 tubes) of each of the

grades SIS 2333, 2341, 2343 and
Ave3ta 832 SL

Water velocity 2.4 m/s
Temperature 50°C
Water quality See section 5
Test duration 25 months

5. CORROSIVE MEDIUM

As already mentioned the two testing stations are located only 35
kilometres from each other on the Baltic Sea coast. Therefore no
important differences in the composition of the water can be found
at the two places, although it might be expected that Nynäshamn
with its harbour and industries would nave somewhat more polluted
water than Studsvik which lies quite isolated. The following typical
analyses can be given:

Table 4 Chemical composition of Baltic Sea water

Analysis Nynäshamn Studsvik

a,ppra
H2S, ppm
Oi,ppm
Fe.ppn
Consumption of
permanganate, ppm
pH-value

3200-3700
Not traceable
8-14
0.1-0.2

13-25
7.3-7.8

3800-3900
Not traceable
8-14
0.1-0.2

15-20
7.3-7.8

Fig. 4. Plexiglas chamber for testing tube heat exchangers.

At Nynäshamn the water intake lies at a <>pth of 5 m and a distance
of 50 m from the shore and at Studsvik at a depth of 45 m and a
distance of 700 m from the shore.
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RESULTS

The results of the first test stage at Nynãshamn bare been
summarized in table 5.

Table 5 Results of test stage 1.1 Testing of unwelded tubes in the
corrosion test loop at Nynãshamrj. Test duration: 13 months

Grade
739 SG*

453 S
832 MV
832 SK
832 SL
832 SiMo
254 SKX

Water velocity, m/s
0.13
1.25
24
5.0

10.0
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10
0.13-10

Result
4 severe, 4 small pits
1 severe, 4 small pits
1 severe, 3 small pits
5 small pits
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits
No pits

Thus aH steels tested, with the exception of the molybdenum
bearing 13% Cr-steel grade A vesta 739 SG, were completely
unattacked by corrosion after 13 months of testing on unwelded
specimens. As regards 739 SG a distinct effect of the water velocity
could be seen when the testing of this grade was discontinued after
2 months. Fig. 5 shows clearly that the susceptibility to pitting
decreases markedly when a water velocity of 5 m/s is reached or
exceeded.

After having been provided with simulated assembly welds and
tested for 4 months in stage 1.2 the tube specimens were attacked
with severe, in certain cases penetrating, pitting in the welds as can
be seen from table 6 and figure 6. Unwelded specimens, tested at
the same time, were not attacked and this is also true of the parts of
the welded specimens which were unaffected by welding. This result
is of the greatest practical interest and will be further discussed
betow.

•Due to severe pitting attacks the testing of grade Aresta 739 SG
was discontinued after 2 months

10 m/s

5 m/s

2.5 m/s

1.25 m/s

0.13 m/s

F«.5.(U 7231} Effect of yeater reloeity on pitting in Aresta 739 SG steel (13 OI Mo).
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Fig. 6. (U 7244) Penetrating crevice attack in welded SIS 2343
aeel Water velocity O.I3 mis.

Table 6 ResuSt of stags 1.2. Testing of welded tat* specinsens in the corrosion tsst loop at Nynäshamn. Test duration: 4 months.

Tube grada Walding electrode Pickling Water velocity Result after 2 months Result after 4 months

832 MV 832 MV

832 SK

832 MV, 832 SK

No
Yes
No
Yes
No, Yes

0.13 m/s

1.25-10 m/s

1 p in the weld
No attacks

1 p in the weld
No attacks
I p in the weld
No attacks

832 SK 832 SK

832 SNR

332 SK, 832 SNR
832 SK
9

832 SNR

No
Yes
No
Yes
No, Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

0.13 m/s

1.25 H/i
IS m/s
s>
j

No attacks 1 p in the weld
No attacks
I penetrating p in the weld
No attacks

2 p in the weid
! pin the weld

832 SL

832 SiMo

254 SKX

832 SK, 832 SNR

832 SLR

832 SiMo

»

254 SLX

No.Yei

No, Yes

No, Yes
No
Yes
No, Yes

No, Yes

5-10 m/s
0.13-lGm/s

0.13-1.25 m/s
2.5 m/s

5-10 m/s

0.13-155 m/s

No attacks

No attacks

No attacks

No attacks

No attacks

No attacks
I penetrating p in the weld
No attacks

No attacks

p = pitting

No attacks of any type tad occurred on the onwrided reference specimens according to table 3.
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The results of the tests at Studsvik have been
summarized in table 7.

Table 7 Results of stages 2.1 and 2.2. Testing of tube heat exchangers at Studsvik.

Steel grade Result of
SIS Stage 2.1. 22 months Stage 2.2.16 months St3ge 2.2. 25 months

2333
0%Mo

Not tested Same results as with 2341 in stage Disconiiuned
2.1. Penetrating cracks

2341 Crevice corrosion on tubes and tube
1-5 7c Mo plates at the tube attachments and

transcrystalline stress corrosion
cracking at the expanded tube at-
tachment.

Same result as with 2341 in stage Discontiuncd
2.1. Penetrating cracks

2343
2.7% Mo

Crevice corrosion, but no stress cor-
rosion cracking at the tube
attachments.

Incipient crevice
tube attachments

corrosion at the Still only crevice conosion

Avesta
832 SL
4 J Ç5 Mo

Not tested Slight rust formation at a tube at- Still only slight. ust formation
tachment

Thus in addition to crevice conosion, to be expected when the
water is used on the shell side, stress conosion cracking occurred aC
the heavily cold worked expanded tube attachments in these tests.
The favourable effect of increased Mo- and Ni-contents is also
apparent.

DISCUSSION

It may be useful to commenl in more detail on the resutfs of the
tests carried out in flowing Baltic Sea water, in relation to the foilo-
wing factors:

1. COMPOSITION OF THE STEEL

Apart from the fact that welded SIS 2333 has been [ess attacked
than welded SIS 2343 in stage 1.2, which is to be ascribed to normal
dispersion of the test results, the well-known inhibitory effect of
molybdenum on pitting and crevice corrosion has been confirmed
by the tests reported here. However, in the presence of crevices, e.g.
at tube attachments or poor welds, a molybdenum content of 2.7 7a
(SIS 2343) is insufficient. Grade Avesta 832 SL, the steel with 4 J 7c
Mo, has shown considerably better resistance in all tests. However,
not even this steel can provide full resistance to crevice corrosion in
the long run (IS).
The fact thai no stress corrosion cracking occurred at the expanded
tube attachments of the steels with 2.7 % and 4.5 % Mo within the
testing time is most probably also to be ascribed to the higher
Ni-contents of these steels.

2. WEIJHNG

From a merely pratfiial point of view the already mentioned re-
duction in corrosion resistance after joint welding of tubes is pro-

bably the most valuable finding of this investigation. Although
several case studies (15) have shown that in most cases the corrosion
starts in connection with such welds it was hardly to be suspected
that penetrating attacks were likely to occur in 2 mm thick CrNiMo-
steel after such a short period as 4 months in Baltic Sea water.
The following factors may conceivably be the cause of the reduced
corrosion resistance after joint welding:

a. Crevices caused by incomplete penetration in the welded joint.
b. Crevices under remaining oxide and slag in the weld and the

heat-affected zone.
c. Possible depletion in chromium under the scale formed during

welding. Scale on stainless steels is of the type (Fe, Cr)2Ü3 (17)
and in the initial stage it consists of almost pure Cr2C>3 (17,18).
Later on, when the depletion in chromium of the base material
under the oxide layer has become strong enough to restrain the
diffusion of chromium into the oxide, the scale will also contain
iron.

Local attacks of the type crevice corrosion and pitting are more
easily initiated in a surface layer depleted in chromium than in a
surface layer which has not been affected by the welding heat. Using
modern electrochemical terminology one could say that the heat-
affected and chromium-depleted surface layer has a lower pitting
potential than the air-oxidized steel surface having a metallic lustre.
As well as pickling after welding (only applicable in workshop wel-
ding but not in assembly welding during installation) a considerably
improved resistance to sea water of stainless steel welds might pos-
sibly be obtained by means of a complete root protection using
inert gas. However, practical studies show that corrosion has occur-
red in spite of this (15).

The results do not indicate whether or not welding an austenitic
steel using a filler metal with increased Mo-content would mean an
improved resistance to local corrosion of the weld. However, it must
be noted that any estimate of this factor is liiely to be very un-
certain due to the small number of ptraUet specimens.
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r 3. WATER VELOCITY

The minimum water velocity of 1.5 m/s, often recommended for
stainless steels (2, 5, 7), has been chosen primarily because barnacles
scarcely grow on to surfaces at flow velocities exceeding this. The
tests reported here show that this minimum limit has no universal
applicability. In testin; 13 % Cr-steel as well as the welded austenitic
Cr-Ni-Mo-steels it was found namely, that an improvement of the
resistance was not obtained until velocities as high as 5-10 m/s. It
should be pointed out that no actual fouling occurred in the tube
specimen; but there was only a uniform sludge deposit which
cracked on drying and could easily be brushed ofi". A noticeably
denser deposit was formed at the two highest velocities than at the
lower ones.

An explanation of the favourable effect of the very high water
velocities could be the deposits already mentioned which are denser
than those formed at low velocity. This would explain the behaviour
of the unwelded Cr-steel tubes. However, as regards the welded
tubes of austenitic steel, which were generally attacked in craters
and crevices in the welds, the explanation may be the increased
exchange of the crevice electrolyte at increased velocity. Such an
electrolyte exchange inhibits the formation and the growth of local
cells at moderate crevice depths. In very deep crevices, e.g. those
formed on flange faces (16), crevice corrosion probably cannot be
counteracted irrespective of how high the water velocity is.

4. COLD WORK EFFECT

The observed stress corrosion cracking of SIS 2333 and SIS 2341 is
remarkable considering the comparatively low temperature, 50°C.
The explanation most probably lies in the severe residual stresses
after rolling the tubes into the tube plates.

CONCLUSIONS

The test results obtained show that the following factors should be
considered when stainless austenitjc steels are to be employed in
Baltic Sea water at 50°C:

a. Lower alloyed steels than SIS 2343 (2.7 % Mα) may not be used
and still higher Mo-contents are preferable.

b. The welds must be of such a quality that no root defects occur.
The best result is of course obtained if the tube diameter is large
enough to permit welding from the inside.

c The inside of the weld should be free from oxide. This may be
achieved by specially careful welding using protective gas shiel-
ding or by pickling after welding.

d. Other crevices conditioned by design, e.g. in connection with
flanges or in tube heat exchangers with the sea water on the shell
side must be avoided.

e. Heavy cold work, e.g. by attaching the tubes to the tube plates
by rolling, should be avoided for reducing the risk of stress corro-
sion cracking.

If the provisions mentioned above are not made there is a risk of
local attack at any water velocity normally used in cooling water
systems.
The authors express their thanks to Avesta Jemverks AB and AB
Atome neig) for the light to publish this report.
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